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ANNO DECIMO SEPTIMO

VTCTORI2E REGINE.

CAP. I.

AN ACT to Repeal an Act passed in the Fifteenth
Year of Her Jijesty's Reign, entitled "An Act
to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
Fourteenth Year of ier ilajesty's Reign, entilled
' An Act for the appointment of Electrie le-
graph Commissioners, and for Incorporating
Llectrie Telegraph Companies ;' and also to pro-
vide for Incorporating the Newfoundland Electrie
Telegraph Company ;" and also an Act to amend
the said recited Act, passed in the Sixteenth Year
of Her Majesty's Reign.

[Passed l5th April, 1854.]

W HERE AS the Newfoundland ElectiicTelegraph 'Company bas sur-
rendered its Charter to the Government o-f this (olon ; and

there are many and urgent reasons why the said Surrendvr should be
accepted, and the Acts establishing the Company be Repealed.

I.-Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in
Legislative Session convened, that the said Surrender be accepted,
and that the following Acts-that is to say, an Act passed in the Fifteenti
Year of the Reign of Her Majesty, entitled '" An Act to R]epeal certain
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Surrender of
Charter of

Newfoundland
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pany'



17th Vietoia, Cap. I.

Repeal of thel5th
Vic. C'ap. 6, and
16 Vic. Cap. 11.

Proviso.

DJissolution ol
Cornpany-

parts of an Act pused in the Fourteenth Year of Her Majesty's Reign,
entitled ' An Act for cho appiintment of Electric Telegraph Commis-
sioners, anid for Incorporating Electric Telegraph Companies ;' and also to
provide for Incorporating the Newfou ndiland Electric Telegraph Com-
pany ;" zand also at Act passed iii the Sixteenli Year of the Reign of ler
Majesty, entitled " An Act to amend an Act passed in the Fifteenth Year of
lier M.ajesty's Reign, erititledI " An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act
pasïsed in the F4ourteenth Year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act
for the appoiiitrnent of Electrie Telegrraph Comnmissioners, and for Incor-
porating Electric Telegraph (omnpanies ;' and also to provide for Iicor-
por;tig ithe Newfoundland Electrie Telegraph Company ;" be, and the
samfe are hereby severally Repealed ; and every clause, matter, or thing
therein contained, is, and shall henceforth be utterly Null and Void to all
intents and ptrpos:s : Provided, however, that this Repeal shall not re-
vive any Att or part of an Act repealed by the Acts above recited, or
eithier of themn ; but every part of an Act repealed by the above recited
Acts, or either of them, shall be and continue Repealed.

II.-That the said Newfoundlland Electric Telegraph Company be, and
the same is here-by Dissolved, and all the Rights and Franchises thereof
be, and the same are, hereby Annulled and Extinguished,
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